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¢ allmean well enough. and yet
Butt fnwe are prone;
Ifast etthera Alone

ryewSony

Pow Knows Everything.
= Paw. do you know every.

r— Ye myson. Why do you ask? |
Ho . when 8 man is deliver.
“Jecture on whisky coold you say |

tthelecturer was foll of his sub.

Yougo out and take & walk.
ifoan. You are getting too Sip.

Ouchi
"sa paradox, 1 say

pina mighty interesting article
» by a doctor in this magazine.”

“He mays that the |
way 10£0 upstairs is tobold tbe

erie off and tells LokeMcLake
Sto ft—-not!—Wapakoneta (0) News

arn

Nemes le Names
 Wamke Wumkes lives st Grusdy

~Limeirinate Enquirer

Mama's waty taut dear Miaedn

=Neowars 3) Advacate

Things te WorryAbeut.
Thereare IZLNTI04221 rablits is

Owe Daily Special.
mes have cod feet all year

woman more thau anything

u don’t know it, but all the
twear horns and red onion

§ a1 the villains do not wear

black mustaches
esbut Just the anmei 

 firwt.

i

i
i
§

i

HL with Scarlet
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Telling of Those Who are Visiting, and Those WhoHave.
Visitors, With Other News of Our Busy Little Town

“kre © 1 Baldwin, dentist. :
‘Buying 117 Calanders? Bee un

There will be a dance and . box

caocial given In Concord Grange Hall

or Wednesday ‘evening, February 9,

(1916, everybiy invited to attend. A

good time is assured to all. Every

(lady bring a box

“The Dollar Mark”at the Majestic

rertre, Wednesday night.

A. E. Ramberger, Postmaster at
‘his piace was a business visitor Oo

Sarpesboro Wednesday. :

John Asderson is confined to his

Fever, at the

present writing Mr. Anderson is get

Eg along very ricely.

Ciosing Out Bale of ail Furniture

aod Quesndware, Cordell & Link,
Jardware, store at (he end of street

See Lhe Wijestic Theatre adv. on,

age 8, : i

Gut Bloomberg has resigoed his!

position with the Central Hardware

& Supply Company, he has dccepied’

1 position at Gallitzin

Heating Stoves at abir reduction,

Cordell & Link, Hardware store at

the snd of street car line

“The Closing Net” at the Majestic

Theatre, in five;arts Monday night

“The Nuw Governor® of “The

Nigger” st the Majestic Theatre Fri:

Asy night, featuring our old favorite. |
Veilliam Faraum. :

O. J. Bhunkwiller is able to be

about after being confined to his

nome with # bad stiack of grip.
The Northern Cambria. Light Heat]

and Power Company have one oféhe

finest displays In the way of trimming.

windows wa have sean in 8 long time.

Heating Stoves ala big reduction,
Cordell & links Hardware, store atl,

‘he end of airest car line

WANTED---A young man or a

£

young Isdy that wants to pul thelr

spare momania into somatbing to

earn a little tromey, call at this of

fice. 4

Mz. and Mrs. Robert Hunter, Rab
bert, Jr.. Biifton, and Elhmbeth at
tended the faneral of Mrs, Hunter's

Srother, David Peden at South Fork,

Taesday. Mr. Peden was Rilled by a

fail of rock em Saturday

Theresa Ahlstrom. of St. Benedict.
visited relatives bere last week.

E.G. Maley and Gay Macklin both

of Hastingy sitended the PP. O. BR. of

A. meeting hers Monday evening.
Bome shows at the Majestic Thea

ire next week have you résd their ad

on page R.

David Heist who hag been confined

to bls home with & bad attack of 8
paegmonia for the nas! several weeks |

will sons he able tn be abut.

Fred Henninger ia confined to his

home on Beech avenues with a bad at

tack of grip.

Heating Bloves at a big reduction

Cordell & Link, Hardware store al

the end of street car line
William Films who was seriously

hurt severnl weeks ago by 8 fall of

rock Bn now able to be about.

John Donaboe who fa emploved at

the Csssidy's Barber shop ss assist
ant barberor if you want 8 good
shine call on Jonnie
a

i

«of America,

Tisctare given

| place Mil tho

make good and in a Tew

able to sit back In the office clair

(Theatre Monday night

Anderson, of
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ATTENTION|
FARMERS!
Carof Salt

Just

Received  
 

Ebenahirg
made a businesscall to the Courler

office lant week

Closing Chit Sale of all

and QUeRnEWATE,

Furniture

car line.

Who was jsadore OC with last Sune

day when he spent a few

Kill Buck?

Mra Victor Laurer is

Poegmonia,

John Gibbtson ia employed

tion ax stenogragber

Philip Chait and family have just’

returned from a wWeak's

fo New York

nue is able to be about Again after be |

ling confined to her home for a week

sith a bad astiack of grip :

Miss Dora Sloombery who is om

slid In the HH. & C.

able to ‘return to work after

[avid Bperry is confined

home on account of sickness:

The memliers of the Patraile

istened to an ating]

by Mr. EM. Com
mons on Manday evening. Mr. Cin

mons deserved mich credit for his

work

John A Johnsen who was Burt hy

a fall of coal at No. IR mines several

weeks ago will soon be able to be

about

Did Swan get the MULE? AskWim
and see, :

Heating Stoves at a big reduction
Cordell & Link Hardware, store af

{the end of streetcar line
{:oarge Ferginos, formerly of (hin

Bas been jocated Im

Johnstown for the past vear has re

turaed to this pide

‘RR. U. Barton left Thursday for
Akron. Ohin, where he has accepted

‘A position with the Goodrich Comping ;

densriment The $

Courier was sorry to joose Their your |

in the billing

reporter but we know that he will

and fat the other

work.

Peter Palles. of Indignapolis, ud
is here visiting relatives. He is en

teriaining a proposition to engage In

tellow do the

[Business in Hastings

“Mrs. Maj. W. H H. Bell ig von

fined to her hame this week because |

‘of an attack of grip.

The condition of Mrs. Timothy

heehan who has Deen (HH several

weeks in gald to be glightly Improved

Members of the Kill Bock Tribe of

‘Red Men attended the evening ser

vices Sanday at the Patton Methodist

Episcopal church

The eondition of Thomas Donahue

who recently anderwent an operstion

(at the Johnstown City Hospital isi

(said to be hut little improved ail the
presanl writing.

“The Cloning Net” ai the Majestic

Gold Rooster

Play in § paris
Harry laoder at the Mishler Thea

tre. Altorms next Toesday aght

NENSOFTWENTY NE YEARS AGO
ABIRO

From Paper of January 24, 188%

Wedding Bells

La Wallkesday, January 18 at high

Loos, Migy Sophronia Gearhart, of

Cweartiedd, and Harry Ir. Hassoun, ol

Charieral, were united In

Wi. A. Blephens al the home

of ‘the brilles pareuts, Mr. and Mrs

11. E. Gearaart. Harvey Patterson of

this place, and Misy Birdells Morgan

gf Clsartield, were the atlendance

The bride 18 a young lady of cullure,

beauty ami accomplishments and has

many friends in this place who wish

ber bon voyage on the sea of marry
mony. Mr. Hasson, the groom, is a

prominent druggist of Charleroi, and

a brother of Mrs. C. C. Coulter, of

Palmer avenue.

: A Serious Fall

Mrs. Westover, wife of. Joseph

Westover, Sr., who lives at Westover |

met with a serious accident on San

day.. She ‘wus going to a spring house

close by her home when she slinped

and fell disiocating her hip joint.

School Report

Following is the school report of

Chest Springs for the month ending
January §, 1895. Namber of attend |

ance, males, 17: females 11; total 2%;

average attendance males 16; fe

males, 18: total 18: per cent of at

tendance, males 53: females 83;

MAITIARE Pures

oral, 99.

during

Cramer,

lie Randall, Harvey

Callahan, rho

Laary

Callaban, Reitie Cramer, Edua

Maud Litsiager. Maud Dugiass |

snd May Callahan. Class

A grade, Walter Wharton,

Mamie Callahan’

G. E. Hippa, Prof

Progressive Patton

Among the best evidences that Pat |

rifty and progressive bor
sgh is the support it gives its local

‘paper—-The Courier. The

ton 3 a 1h

hail ness

men of the town evidently know a

fond hing when they son it and thes!

show their appreciation Hy a herald:

‘psa of its advertising eciumps. The

Courier does credit both to itsel! and

its patrons. Johnstown Democrat

Tumor Removed

Dr. V.

J. Harry McCormick,

Personals

Fresh Shelled Oysters at Kinkead's |

Restaurant.

Ed H. Knee and Indy of Ebens |
burg took dinner at the Palmer Flouse

Sunday

Did you ever hear or see a talking

Cordell & Link!

Hardware, store al the end of strist!

hours at

confined 1 2

her home with 4 had attack of Ploral

al the

Pennsvitania Uoal & Cole Corpora

Dainese vis

Telephone Co.|
[office as telnplone operator is spain |

being

coonfined tn her home herp with grip. |
to his

Years he

Names of pupils pu rfeet ini

atisndance

Charles, Chas

month John

Andrew Lip |

Callahan,

eaders wd

B armade

A. Murray, assisted dy Dr |
removel a

jarge tumor from the right shoulder
ot Mr. Thomas Clancy on Monday.

§
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Car of Salt |

Just

Received

e Them?
 
  

| Many housekeepers prefer Aunt Jennieras Pan Cake
Flour because it is self raising and

contains poirdered milk

Try a package of Aunt Jennieras at - 10e¢

Fresh ground Buckwheat Flour, 10
pound sack = - , -

ky PremiumOat MealFlakes

| a Jetsey Corn Flakes. Mothers Wheat Hearts
Mrs, Thomas Lowes of Reech ave|

dl Shredded Wheat Biscuits. Grape Nuts

40c¢

2 Kellogg's Corn Flakes. Quaker Puffed Rice
|

i

Pitt's Blend Coffee at lb.

Have a cup
breakfast, at a Ib.

Bird design, a Ib. .

Baringtor Hall Coffee at a Ib.

Mothers Crushed Oats

3%
of Coffee to top off your

- - 30¢

AdmiralCoffee,steel cut or anground Ib. 30c
Premium Coffee your choice, Dinner

Plate or Cup and Baucer, Blue
Se

40c
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RdYl Lords RNAees SEA i REPPIN agoYO 5 HEEAORABATA Fn eanvs|RANGKO
  Maing? if net, it will pay You (o go |

[to Good's Hall Friday sight

J. Kusser of Altoons was a guest

‘at Hotel Beck last week. |4

| PJ Liste, Esq. of Ebensburg,|
(and Miss Hattie Shkarbsugh, of Car:

| rolltown |[drove ta Patton on Bunday.

!

;

nop Gallager and Frank Yeager,
ftw of Patton's enwrgetic merchants,
drove to: Conlport on Thursduy of last

| week :

| Walter Weakland, John Boyes, P|
(P. Young. T. W. Letts Bonper and

i Marks, and James Douglass, haw,
i fled petitions for wholesale lewtine |

in Patton !

From Paper of January 31, 1898
Borough Caucuses Meld i

On Wednesday night of inst week |
ithe Republicans of Patton  Boroogh'

held a éaucus in the Good hall and
nominated a ticket which “will De

‘known 4s the “Citizens Ticket” and
{00Friday nigh the Democrats met in |

Pie Dry Rup store room amd somina.
ted = teket which will be known as!
the “Independent ticket.” Hoth the Book free
maetiogs were quite well nttended| -e
and considerable interest was mani-| | A practical treat
tested in the selection of good men ise on the treat.
for the different minor offices to be ment of stockand

| Bleed. | pouitry; prepared
from the actual
experience of an
expert Veterinary
Surgeon. 116
pages and scores
of illustrations.To
the first 24 people
bringing (hun ad.
vertisement to our
store we'll give
books free. Ciet yours today <-

 

50c Stock

 
i Fallowing ars the officers noming

Pied to be woled for bn Tuesday, Peb

fruary 18%
I Citizens Ticket ~two councilmen

lobe Boyce apd Ralph Leiseh

Three seohool dinseiors Jesse FEF

Pals, three years and Samuel Edmis

(lon one year

Jidge of election

insepetor: WW. CO

Agrossnr. J HH. Ricker Ir

Tax Collector: Alex Hunter

Auditor Harry Gould

Constable: Samuel E. Jones

Independent Tielke—two council

{men Frank Campbell ang WC
| Huhbard

Samuel Boyes

Baam.

Harry

Myers,

three years and Thomas Prescott. one

Fear. |

Judge of Election Fi

in
Inspector: Walter Wankiand

Assessor: J. H. Ricker Jr.

Anditor: Harvey Patterson.

i The Independent; did not nominate

any one for tax collector or constable.
: Personals

i Jas. Mellon Esa... hax opened an
loMen in the Auman building on Ma

‘pon avenue. He hie a very cosy and

comfortable nuarters.
i FE. Will Gresn of the Patton Con

rier and Bd. A. Mellon. Postmaster

Theres Reboot dire tires.
that thriving borough, wire in

own a few hours on Priday on busi

ness Johnstown Demoponat :

Ebensburg News-—Mr M. DD Baur

LEP, our popular Rrooeryvnin, is rest

(Ung a wareroom 10 hig slorernom on

‘Julian Bireet

i KE. W, Sharbaugh drowsy down from

Carrolltown Thesday.

Frank Maible and W. MM. RR. Littls

came aver from Altoona Momiay
netaesaserapit

DR. B. J. OVERBERGER

DENTIST

Office in Waible Bui ting
PATTON, PA

Warton, theesa vesry. Jobn A

MeoLaagh

ane of thea

Jrwin, D. 8

‘WeWrite All Classes of

| WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION
INSURANCE

HARTFORD
See Us For Rates

PATTON INSURANCE AGENCY

and Poult

rLeGears

It costs you no
more to use the
personal pra
senptions of Dr,

Leen, the fam
‘ous Vetenaaryvaloable
Surgeon. :

For Sale by

Barton @ Winslow
Patton. Pa.

Cherry Tree[tems
number of Cherry Tree sports en

faved a fine fish supper at Cooper's

Restaurant, following is the menu:

Bisck Bass was the main object of

the supper and other side dishes. a

‘couple of the boys after supper had

‘to lave a chaser which was coffee

soup. The party consisted of the

following: Ford Tonkin, J. Chester

Brithart, Stul Kime, D.

A. Kime, J. C. Cooper, Dr. J. H.

| Paterman.
After an enjoyable evening the

meeting was adjourned until the next
meeting night. 

 

 

 


